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Custom Furniture Maker
BRANCH FURNITURE + DESIGN
804-869-6215, branchfurnituredesign.com

Using traditional woodworking techniques, Branch Furniture + Design 
crafts products to last a lifetime. “The bigger our client’s ideas, the 
better we get,” says owner Paul Weimer. “We’ll never deliver anything 
we aren’t completely proud of.” One recent commission was to create 
a 10-foot-long farmhouse table and bench using an upright piano from 
the client's grandmother. “We integrated various parts from the piano 
and built them into the table,” Weimer says. 

2. Seth Woods     3. Iron Oak

Modern Furniture
LADIFF
24 S. 14th St., 804-648-6210, ladi� .com

A fi xture in Richmond for more than 40 years, LaDi�  is known for 
funky modern furniture. President and co-owner Sarah Paxton 
says many customers reach out to the store looking for large fur-
niture pieces for the interior of the home, but La Di�  o� ers much 
more. “We have a huge lighting gallery, rugs, carpets and one of 
the largest outdoor collections in Richmond,” she says.

2. Urban Dweller 

Furniture Repair 
and Refinishing
CATHER’S FURNITURE 
SERVICE
7617 Staples Mill Road, 804-
262-3030, facebook.com/
Cathers-Furniture

“I believe this family-owned busi-
ness was my destiny,” says John 
Cather. He was taught the trade 
of furniture refi nishing, caning 
and repair as a teen by his now 
85-year-old father, Robert L. 
Cather. He’s thankful for the key 
customers who sustained the 
business, which he calls a “labor 
of love” during 2020. “A lot of 
business comes from referrals. 

2. Tinker’s
3. Gates Antiques Ltd.

Midcentury 
Furniture Dealer
METRO MODERN
1919-B W. Cary St., 804-402-
1919, metromodern.biz

Metro Modern owner Sally 
Ramert loves action movies, 
but her focus is hardly ever 
on the plot. “They always 
have really fabulous midcen-
tury furniture,” she says with 
a laugh. And the love goes 
both ways — several pieces 
from her showroom ap-
peared in the movie “Men in 
Black III” and in episodes of 
the AMC series “The Walk-
ing Dead.” She hand-picks 
all of her inventory, she says.

2. Epoch Furnishings

Traditional Furniture
VIRGINIA WAYSIDE
Virginia Wayside, 10500 
Patterson Ave., 804-740-
3124, vawayside.net

“We’ve been here for close 
to 57 years now,” says Rob-
in Childress, vice president 
of Virginia Wayside Furni-
ture. “I think people know 
our reputation and come to 
us for that.” With a stock of 
almost entirely American-
made products, as well as 
some of the most choice 
gun safes in the state, Vir-
ginia Wayside continues to 
provide returning and new 
customers quality fi xtures 
year after year.

2. Haverty’s
3. Gates Antiques Ltd.

Antiques
WEST END ANTIQUES
2004 Staples Mill Road, 
804-359-1600, westend
antiquemall.com 

“We want to help people 
make the right decision 
about an antique — one 
that will not just be excit-
ing and interesting, but 
one that may well hold its 
value,” says Steph Hedrick, 
vice president of opera-
tions. Throughout the year, 
antiquing has become 
highly popular, according 
to Hedrick. “Our theory 
is that people have awak-
ened to the need for their 
home being way more spe-
cial to them personally.”

2. Gates Antiques Ltd.
3. Sheppard Street Antiques

REVIVAL 
CONSIGNMENT
9750 Gayton Road, 804-750-2200, 
revivalconsignment.com

For the sta�  at Revival Consignment, staging and 
working with consignment wares has become an art 
form. Seamlessly combining antiques and contempo-
rary pieces, Revival features an ever-changing inven-
tory of furniture, rugs, art and more. “Revival is never 
the same store twice,” owner Whitney O’Connor says. 
“Every week our inventory turns over, with new art 
and one-of-a-kind pieces hitting the fl oor daily.” 
The retailer is hoping to expand and enhance its 
online platform in 2021.

Consignment Furniture
2. Impulse
3. Izzie’s Consigning With Grace

Home Accessories
2. Bridget Beari
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fanframe.net
hjholtzandson.com
sherwin-williams.com
crossroadsartcenter.com
crossroadsartcenter.com


morristile.net
gardnerbuilt.com
smsarchitect.com
homelinkamerica.com
homelinkamerica.com
artisticstonerichmond.com
artisticstonerichmond.com
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bdry.com


caravatis.com
nchasen.com
nchasen.com
avico.xyz
aceglass.com
costenfloors.com


jamesriverair.com
mrhandyman.com/richmond
mrhandyman.com/richmond
joneshomecustombuilders.com
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dgelectrical.com
appliancesonlakeside.com
appliancesonlakeside.com
carrollplumbingva.com
loyalpest.com


moxiemovers.com
closetfactory.com/locations/richmond
cabellchildress.com
themaids.com/143
gatesestatesllc.com
minimaonline.com
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minorsfences.com
perfectreflectionwindowcleaning.com
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prosealservices.com
prosealservices.com
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craddockmasonry.com
craddockmasonry.com
wrightsgutters.com
wrightsgutters.com
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summerclassics.com
summerclassics.com
inaray.com
commonwealthcurbappeal.com
commonwealthcurbappeal.com
stranges.com
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www.rps24.com
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